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NDDS CALENDAR

2016

Friday, February 5
Northern District Give Kids
a Smile Day Event
Lanier Technical College
Dental Hygiene Clinic
7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

LAW DAYS:
February 10, 2016
GDA Northern District LAW
Day
(Northern District, Eastern
District, Alliance)
February 17, 2016
(Northern District (Hall
County), Southwestern
District, Western District)

Monday, February 15
NDDS Executive Council
Meeting
GDA Headquarters, Atlanta
6:00 p.m. Officers' Meeting
7 - 9:00 p.m. E/C Meeting /
Light Dinner Served

March 5, 2016
GDA Board of Trustees
Meeting
Macon, GA

Wednesday, April 13
(Tentative Date)
NDDS CE / GDA
Leadership Meeting
Organized Dentistry
Update and How it Affects
Your Practice
Panel Discussion with GDA
Leadership
Cherokee Town Country
Club, Atlanta (Tentative)
Light Food and Cash Bar

Farewell to our Immediate Past President of
the Georgia Dental Association

Those who knew Doug
Torbush were stunned
when they heard he was in
critical care after an
incident on the tennis
court. The next day our
shock turned to grief when
we learned of his passing.

Doug was a truly
honorable man. He served
his dental community
selflessly. He was
extremely amiable, honest, humble and most of all a God-loving family
man. Doug was a quiet leader. He was a deacon of his church and
president of his dental school class at Emory all four years. Six months
into his freshman year, it was announced that Emory Dental School
would be closing and Doug played an integral part in working with the
dean to ensure that his and his classmate's future as a dental
professional would be fulfilled. His involvement in organized dentistry
lead to his becoming president of the Georgia Dental Association as
well as on the delegation of the American Dental Association. The
theme of his year as president of GDA was "Invest the time to make a
difference"; Doug never asked anyone to do anything he was not willing
to do himself.

Having interviewed Doug's colleagues and friends for a favorite
memory, everyone had the same theme.  They said when they were
with Doug he was a great listener and made them feel important. His
dental school classmates thought of him as their "Rock of Gibraltar"
and some even called him "dad" because he was a few years older
than most. He started dental school after a short career of teaching
high school chemistry where he was awarded teacher of the year.
Everyone that was interviewed cherished the time they had spent with
Doug.

He was a kind, gentle man and we will miss his spirit.

Download Eulogy for Doug Torbush

Remembering Doug Torbush

In the movie Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid, after a string of
robberies the pair find themselves being chased by a posse they
cannot shake. After every evasive move they see the posse coming on
strong and that makes Butch exclaim "who are those guys?"

When I think back on when I first met Doug Torbush the same quote
comes to mind. When he gave a report from a committee he chaired it

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlM36EjO_RvDLiQSVG-XX3n-3u7VDy1WhFlaPJ3tvkgTHIM9QIvNsr_oZUg8otafa92wnIhLAamEt0yMNYrbzChYT4Ct95Q4HszGU2gPEYlmGvTUq1k4MYDGu9Qt0vFBeW-6NSBsU1F7xxtgiJbDbN9emHSGVVWc6EMFagTqVY8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlM36EjO_RvDLiQSVG-XX3n-3u7VDy1WhFlaPJ3tvkgTHIM9QIvNslQALm2tqbUuK_9doieVASS_Cq4qPGhdGnWLUyX2TM_25YMhWtIxUE7P5Th08RCBvJULKc4E5e9C4ko-MXhvbJ4kUAxO33tfRLSuRNvzISzux4sddLPKp2pdUvXo58eQdbtL8zil2lPwneWCu-6-8lo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlM36EjO_RvDLiQSVG-XX3n-3u7VDy1WhFlaPJ3tvkgTHIM9QIvNsuZvzojpTa1Ge7fj0ShJZJmLI7w0jQJ7mceS1l-l0zwFf-uaT4z00T7nLNRXrRTEkJBjEbZKXUcmhEC2eKf6P-Z-fI9WZF6IHkPRmitqNCYC-EaNxMe41GHbLI4240-KEcg4BAQjaHsvztWAjWhkCiJvpXL1y-GsNw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlM36EjO_RvDLiQSVG-XX3n-3u7VDy1WhFlaPJ3tvkgTHIM9QIvNsgmcA494QZC5j6HG0jZl1AzAak2YMlWMBvsZvk45ya2gCzGaEOZ5xN9of9NiotNHVlOZe11DUdA7HGIg4QJi8BrxRJx0KEBiPLL4axx5FFhcLee6_-d8HxGU5LH--qKGp0JJ0aWrrQ72QxvtOvpkr_kAnEPncd3xU47ed7p9SnYtwDGrZXChDt_b1EQnw7srjg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlM36EjO_RvDLiQSVG-XX3n-3u7VDy1WhFlaPJ3tvkgTHIM9QIvNsgmcA494QZC5oF_lMwlwIjF9mYL4sMENITL4EJyuI8fiP2-EJ57L8ipwBktWbb-qO7mi7U6Y0PqIO5YgyW7S-_meDmqLKZSVTk-VurnoOFVNuyQXijcA-lAwy1mUuYov8FNj_s4PlMKp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlM36EjO_RvDLiQSVG-XX3n-3u7VDy1WhFlaPJ3tvkgTHIM9QIvNsgmcA494QZC5ifAcJ9IqeROzPa1S7OTbmhYRlAcRIng2_FRRi-DcGxsr-Ce1KPntQgxhdnWYuRI8b_1fPbTLXx5Vlsf10Cdup-lTCW1p0RMZ2Bi5rnNPDgA=&c=&ch=


2 Hours CE Credit
Provided

May 2 - 4, 2016
ADA Washington
Leadership Conference
Washington, D.C.

Monday, May 16
NDDS Executive Council
Meeting
GDA Headquarters, Atlanta
6:00 p.m. Officers' Meeting
7 - 9:00 p.m. E/C Meeting/
Light Dinner Served

July 14 - 17, 2016
GDA Annual Convention &
Expo
Amelia Island, Florida
Registration opens mid-
February

Saturday, August 27
Northern District Gala for
Smiles
Sweetwater Brewing
Company, 195 Ottley Drive,
Atlanta, GA 30324

ADA Annual Meeting 
October 21-25, 2016
Denver, CO

More NDDS dates here.

NDDS Holiday Party

Last month, the Northern
District members and
their teams celebrated
the holidays at the
Cherokee Town and
Country Club.  

It was a night of delightful
food and drinks along
with entertainment.
 There were pictures with
Santa in front of a large,
beautifully decorated tree.

Members, as well as
spouses and team
members enjoyed Dr.
Wayne Kerr as he
discussed his career of
dentistry on his last day
of practice. 

Everyone also enjoyed
the entertainment style of
"The Three Waiters". The
surprises were abound

was so thorough and complete I remember thinking "who is that guy?"
At every LAW day Doug was volunteering to call out at long list of
legislators. Who is that guy? At every GDA or Northern District function
Doug was among the first to arrive and the last to go. Not only that, he
would also take your picture and send it to you the next day. Who ls
that guy?

That guy was someone that volunteered for every need the GDA, ADA
or the NDDS had. He always gave his full effort and you could count on
him to finish what he started and do it well. He did the same in every
aspect of his life from his tennis teams to his church.

We will all miss Doug but can celebrate a life lived to the fullest.

Richard A. Weinman DMD 

Law Days

Have you been to a Law Day? It is a wonderful way to show our
legislature that our dental community has a united voice in the
upcoming session.

How do you feel about midlevel providers practicing
dentistry with a two-year training program? Or having you
be responsible for this person practicing in your office?
 
How do you feel about having your hygienist administer
local anesthesia?
 
How do you feel about signing up for a PPO and the
insurance company subgroup and lower your fees even
more?

These are issues that are coming up in congress this session and the
GDA needs your help. Collectively we are better than we are
individually.

It is a four hour commitment in the morning on February 10. 

Please sign up with the link below.

2016 GDA LAW Day Sign Up Form

Member Spotlight

Meet Dr. Lindsey Anderson, 2013
graduate of the Medical College of
Georgia from Gainesville, Georgia. As
one of our new members, we got to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlM36EjO_RvDLiQSVG-XX3n-3u7VDy1WhFlaPJ3tvkgTHIM9QIvNsuZvzojpTa1G7XmxHPNeB-c5OlC9JHnV_kCUqhfqwm0Gl4n5qnQ81hsyHNX1ummXiQIj71iX6Esor8KVSn0NfcYEo08pozU3S8nPpE3A7asp_yIh9ix9LP4nGOFV6fdFookTcVGxy7dLSQ8xKXuqqQ8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlM36EjO_RvDLiQSVG-XX3n-3u7VDy1WhFlaPJ3tvkgTHIM9QIvNsuZvzojpTa1GnX87h1tA01k5roDdXt7eydODWnwK7Q6GU9jB_7vZ6etk4FLgfDe6i9ZOyms2U8Ckag69dzZzMFgIqM8gxEDBbH6i3LcnuK-ESrdrvtE3eABQkIpEi-z98hl8c40oMnaITPvSt54JT-coqMl6qOK3gaidS7OW9X7X3No311P2l3w=&c=&ch=


Dr. Lindsey Anderson

when the supposed
"waiters with French,
Italian and Southern
accents"" turned out to
be opera singers from the
U.S.A.

Thank you to the
sponsors, Affinity Bank
Kettenbach USA,  Wile
Consulting Group, UBS,
Atlanta Dental and
Oberman Law Firm for
this event. 
  
Thank you also to Dr.
Evis Babo for organizing
and Delaine Hall for
photos with Santa.

NDDS on
Facebook

We are helping connect
the Northern District
Dental Society members
by a Facebook page.

There is a closed group
which you can join your
fellow 1400 members in
order to share thoughts,
pictures and celebrations.

Please consider joining
this group in order to
stay in contact for
upcoming events and

know her a little better! 

What is the name of practice in which
you are currently working and what is
your role in the practice (i.e.
associate, partner, sole owner)? 
I am the sole owner of Lindsey
Anderson Family Dentistry located in
Flowery Branch, GA.

Why did you choose a career in
dentistry? 
I was a nurse and I wanted to further my education and take on more
responsibility for patient care. I decided to make the change to dentistry
because I was frustrated with the medical system and the stress of
managing illness without the ability to do more to help. I am a problem
solver by nature and it was hard for me to watch people suffer and try
to manage suffering rather than relieving suffering.

Do you have any concerns about the future of dentistry and your
role as a provider of oral healthcare? 
Dentistry is an invaluable skill and always will be. My only fear for our
profession is that it will become driven by bottom line focused people
rather than patient focused doctors. I believe the only way to protect
our profession and ultimately our patients, is to participate in organized
dentistry and be a part of making changes for the betterment of society.

What are some of your hobbies? 
I love my garden and making things from scratch. I am passionate
about photography and music and living a simple life.

Tell me about your family. 
I am married to Korey Anderson, who is a realtor by profession, and we
have a daughter named Kadence. She is tough as a pine knot and
sweeter than honey. We have two laborador retrievers, Ginger and
Maggie. We also have five hens and one rooster. We will most likely
continue to add to our hobby farm.

Northern District of Georgia Give Kids A
Smile
The Northern District Dental Society of Georgia will hold its 6th annual
Give Kids a Smile day on February 5th, 2016 at Lanier Technical
College. Many volunteers came together to make this a successful
event and serve their community. The volunteers include dentists,
hygienist, assistants, students, alliance members, front office and other
community helpers.

Hall County and Gainesville City school systems were involved to pre-
identify children which have little or no means of dental care. Kids are

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlM36EjO_RvDLiQSVG-XX3n-3u7VDy1WhFlaPJ3tvkgTHIM9QIvNsuZvzojpTa1Ge7fj0ShJZJmLI7w0jQJ7mceS1l-l0zwFf-uaT4z00T7nLNRXrRTEkJBjEbZKXUcmhEC2eKf6P-Z-fI9WZF6IHkPRmitqNCYC-EaNxMe41GHbLI4240-KEcg4BAQjaHsvztWAjWhkCiJvpXL1y-GsNw==&c=&ch=


news. both bussed and brought by parents to receive dental treatment at no
cost. Treatment will include exams, radiographs, prophys, fluoride,
sealants, extractions and other restorative needs.

While the children wait for their care, dental education and
entertainment are provided. Entertainment will include games,
magicians and other activities. Most expenses were covered by
donations and sponsors. Sponsors included ADA, GDA, GDA Alliance,
Patterson Dental, Dexis and Affinity Bank.

In years prior, this event was held in neighboring offices, but has grown
bigger each year a larger venue was needed.  Lanier Technical
Colleges' Dental Hygiene Clinic has graciously served as home for the
past two years for this event.  The goal this year is to serve 150+ kids
with preventive and emergent care.

If you would like to donate your time to the event please contact Julia
Vaughn our GDA Alliance president at 706-836-5671. Lanier Technical
College is located at 2990 Landrum Education Drive, Oakwood, Georgia
30566. Hope to see you there! 

 Ryan Vaughn

Northern District Dental Society
7000 Peachtree Dunwoody Road, NE

Suite 200, Bldg. 17
Atlanta, GA 30328-1655
Phone: 404-636-4357
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